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REPUELlCfln STATE TICKET

FOR STATU TKEASUTtER,

Gin. SILAS M.BAlLY,
of FayetteCoutity.

REFU0Lia:COJjnY5T!CKET.
For rrothonotary, Ac, m

jrusris shawkey.
For SherifF.

Capt. C. W.rCLARK.
.For Commissioners,
If. W. LEDE15UII,

J. S. HENDERSON'.
For Auditors,

G. W. WAUDEJ),
J. A. SCOTT.

For Jury Commissioner,
It. J. II ILL A UD.

Vote fjr Baily, Shawkey, Clark,
Ledebur, IIesperson, Scott, War-
den, and IIillard.

Don't bo induced to pplit your
ticket, Reppblicang, as by this means
our enemies expect to defeat us. They
can't do it any other way and they
know it. Stick etraight to the ticket

From eTery corner of the county
wa hear the mo?t encouraging repoits
for the Republican ticket. The

are all astir and are bound
to do themselves proud on next Tues-
day.

Vote for General Silas M. Baily
for State Treasurer; the man of spot
less character, against wboai even the (

slanderous tongue of his political ene-

mies cannot say aught.

Vote for Justis Shawkey for
Frothonotary ; he has been Prothono-tar- y

for three years, and has a record
as an officer that stands before the
people without a flaw. His character
as a man is too well known to need
mention.

Vote for Captain C. W. Clark,
for Sheriff; the battle-scarre- d veteran
of the war, who did glorious service
for his country. A man of the strictest
integrity, and spotless character as a
citizen, and who will bring honor and
credit to the office.

Vote for II. W. Ledebur and
J. S. Henderson, for Commissioners;
both men of excellent business quali-
fications and sound judgment, who will
take care of the county's affairs in a
superior manner as they do their own.

Vote for Geo. W. Warden and
Jas. A. Scott for County Auditors ;

Men of honor and peculiarly fitted for
the responsible position. Mr. War
den s acquaintances, regardless of
party, will vouch for his fitness for the
position, and his character as a man
Mr. Scott is too wall and favoribly
known to the people to need recom-
mending. Honorable and upwright
in all his dealings, and a man of more
than ordinary ability.

Vote for R. J. IIillard for Jury
Commissioner, and elect a straight-
forward, industrious christian gentle-
man. The office is by no means an
insignificant one, and fchould be filled
by a good man, and Mr. IIillard fills
the bill.

Look out for campaign lies. They
. will be plenty from now till election
day. Take no stodc in them. It is
an easy matter to set false rumors
afloat just on the eve of election The
Republican candidates have been be
lore tbe reople for five months and if
there is one iota against them the op-

position have had abundant timo to
bring it out. This is evidence enough
that there is nothing to briDg out.
Don't believe electioneering lies.

.T TIT Ifjlmu i) una uea aumi icere is no
earthly chance for the election of their
self constituted candidate but that they
will burst up the Republican party in
Pennsylvania and elect Noble. This
is a grand specimen of independent
Republicanism. Oil City Derrick.

Frank Hatton, of the Burlington
Jlawlexje, has been appointed by the
President First Assistant Postmaster
General, vice General Tyner, resigned.
Psstmastor General James has been

and will remaia in the
! .."net until the prosecution of th8

' ' ..:! caets are I'.vA-).-- 1.

A LIE NAILED.

A Report That is a Fateeocd on
face Nipped in the Bud.

its

At (he last Argument Court, Octo-

ber 28th, ono of our attorneys mado
objection to certain business which had
been dono in the Prothonotory's office

by the Deputy, Curtis M. Shawkey.
The objection was that said Deputy
was a minor and not a legal deputy,
ttc. The Court fold the Attorney
when the case was called up that ihcre
was nothing in it. Judge Brown did
not mako a formal decision of the
matter and held it over for j decision
until next court. This is what Shaw-key'- a

enemies wanted. They started
the report that there was a cubo in
Judge Brown's bauds that would set
aside Sbawkey's Prothonolary's busi-

ness for the last three years. Now we de-

nounce this as a base falsehood ; as a
lie ; a report that has a foundation of
political lies. The people of this
county know that Curtis M. Shawkey
is a good and efficient Deputy, and we

say to you that he is also a legal dep-

uty, and the business ho does as his
father's deputy is legal. Judge Brown
writes to Mr. Shawkey in this way :

Warren, Oct. 31, 1881.
Justis Shawkey, Esq.,

Dear Sir : The fact that
your son, who is your deputy in tbe
Prothonotary's office, is under the age
of twenty-on- e years, cannot impair or
in anywise affect the business of the
office, and it is too absurd for any
person to claim that it can.

Yours Truly,
Wm. D. Brown.

William D. Brown is our President
Judge ; he is the man who will decide
that terrible case. Yes, that case that
amounts to nothing ; that is nothing,
and means nothing but a political
scheme. Now you see how this is.
Vote for Shawkey ; he is the officer
that will take care of your interests.

Fop Sheriff.

Captain C. W. Clark, the Republi- -

can candidate for Sheriff of Forest
county, is a man of tho people. In
military life he did his duty as a
patriot, and in the long peace which
has followed the bloody war that tried
men's souls, like Cincinnatus he has
followed the plow and the peaceful
pursuit of farming. Moving on to an
old worn-ou- t farm, by his industry,
skill and perseverance he has made
the barren fields that formerly bore
the briar and the mullen stock, to
change from desolation, and in the
language of the inspired prophet,

uas cauBea it to Dua ana blossom as
the rose." lie is one of the kindest
neighbors and most peaceable citizens
that h orest county contains ever
ready to help the needy, and assist in
any cause that has for its object the
welfare of tho people. He has been a
true and earnest Republican from the
foundation of the party to the present
time. Captain Clark as well as every
one of our candidates is decidedly a
working man. He has worked hard
all his days and never complained o

nis 101. uuring ma residence among
us he hasover borne, without abuse,
the grand old name of "gentleman."
Captain Clark, tho brave soldier and
model
i

citizen will
.

be elected by
uunciome minority.

In the matter of publishing the
Auditors' Report upon which the
Commonwealth still harps a majority
of the Board of Commissioners voted
to pay $50 to bach paper, having
thought that to be but a fair compeu
sation for doing the work. Then they
voted to publish in two papers only
those two papers to be the National
Democrat and the Forest REruuLi

. rri ..ft ...men auer una was dono and
the matter had been decided, one of
the Commissioners presented a propo
sition from Mr. Dingman to do the
work for $25. These facts can be sub
stantiated by tha Board of Commies
loners, li Sir. Dingman had been

.1 idisposed to act square in the matter
why was not his proposition handed in
beiore any action or vote had been

.-- l O "KT 1 t .1m.cu i xio; ne Knew mat was
not a decent compensation for doing
that work and he didn't want it for
that price, but merely made that prop
opition thinking to subject the Com
missiouers to some embarrassment
This covers tbe whole ground and is
all there is in it, notwithstanding Mr,
Dingman s attempt to make politics
capital out of the matter, which the
people understand fully.

"What every one says must be
true," "Sellers' Cough Syrup" has no
equal for cough and coMd. Try it
Price 25c. , nov-4t- .

County Commissioners.

Look out for lies and to reports
about our candidates for County o.

We have hctml of none ns

yet, but understand that it ii tbe in-

tention to start them just before c)c-tio- n,

nnd we take this last opportunity
to warn all honest voters against giv-

ing them uny credit. Every one
knows that juet on the eve of election
the most wholesale lies ore set afloat
to turn votes. Oar 'enodijRtes ore
well-know- n to tho voters a honest,
capable, straightforward businessmen.
Mr. Ledebur, as Commissioner, has
faithfully discharged every duty that
has fallen to him, and has made a
record which cannot be impeached.
His experience in the effice will he of
great importance and benefit to the
new Board, and the taxpayers have
confidence in him, knowing that he
will ecrvo them well in the future as
in tho past, and the bcoeGt will be
theirs. Don't let any ono persuade
you that be has not been and will not
continue to be a faithful and trusty
servant of the people. The county en-

tirely out of debt, and funds in the
treasury, speaks more for Mr. Lede-

bur as one of the Board who brought
this state of things about, than all this
page could express.

Mr. Henderson, our other candidate,
is a man whoso ripe age, solid judg
ment and business qualifications rec
ommend' him to the taxpayers. lle is
one of our best farmers and business
men, and comes right from the tax-payin- g

class ; has managed his own
business well and can be trusted with
the business ef the county. But why
need we speak of his fitness, when not
one of his acquaintances irrespective
of party will eay other than that
Mr. Henderson is a first-clas- s man for
that position. Give him and Mr.

edebur your hearty support and rest
assured that the affairs o the county
will be carefully and economically
managed.

Fop Prothonotary, &o.

Some one says Shawkey has been
rothonotary one term and that is

eng euough. We ask the voters of
orest county to look into this matter:

Mr. Schoening is filling his third term
as Prothonotary of Elk county ; Mr.
leineman has been Prothonotary of

Venango nine ysars ; Mr. Waters, of
Warren, nine year3. Why is this?
t is because the office of Prothonotary

is an important one to the citizens of
tbe comity, requiring ability and prac-
tice, and familiarity with county bus
iness, and theso men having shown

that tuey - possess those qualities are
elected again. When a man comes to
the Prothonotary's office to have bus
mess auemiQu to ne wishes it done in
a way that he will know it is correct
Men who have learned the business
can tell them about the mutters in the
office without trouble ; without con
suiting lawyers ; without having to
take half a day to hunt for matters
which they know nothing of and tbeu
perhaps tell them wrong. Mr. Shaw
key has proved to tho people of thl3
county that he understands bis busi
ness, and that everything connected
with his office is in a business-lik- e shape.
Hero is what a Warreu county papers
says about him :

A Good Official. We notice that
tho Tionesta Republican, in speaking
of the candidates of the Republican
party in that county, speaks of tho
manner in which Justis Shawkey has
discharged his duties as Prothonotary.
We only refer to it to add our.testi
mony to the faultless way in which the
records are kept, and the kind and
obliging manner of Mr. Shawkey
Among lawyers and professional men
his reputation is the best, and the
people of Forest county, irrespective
of party lines, can do no better than
to re-ele- ct him next month Tidioute
News.

The business men of Warren county
know when the Prothonotary of For
est county does their business as it
should be done and say so. Vote for
Shawkey and rest assured that your
business will be dono correctly and
that you can point with pride to the
Prothonotary's office of your county as
a credit to yourselves as voters, and
an assurance that everything that
comes through that office is according
to tho laws of business and of our
land.

Frazieu Axle Grease.--On- e greas
ing with Frazier Axle Grease will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received firat pre
mium nt lho Ccutenuial and Paris Ex
position. .

Republican Voters cf Forest County.

.'As Chairman of tho Republican
County Committee I deem it. iiecef-sar-

to say a fow words to the Republican
voters of Forest county, that we
thould in and every township
regard it ns a duty which we owe to
ourselves and tho Republican party
to sustain our tieket. There is no
reason whatever for any honest Re-

publican to roto ngninst any man on

the Republican ticket. Tho men
nominated are our associates in up-

holding a common political faith.
They nro our brethern in ouo political
family, who have stood shoulder to
shoulder with honest Republicans in
tho battle for principle, and some of
tbeso in tho fierce fight for the Union.
Why, then, should any true Republi-
can strike at any of these merely to
gratify a Democrat or Greenbacker?
It is on such a course that our enemies
baso their hopes of success. Our
men, our candidates, our brethren as
such in a political contest are certainly
to be prefered to tho candidates of any
other party. They woro mado candi-

dates by our consent, aud therefore
have a claim on us aside from the
hold they have on us b a considera-
tion of principles. We must stand by
all these men, bscau30 in doing that
we stand by our party, which, next to
the country, is the dearest object for
which a Republican can voto. Let us
not, then, mistake our duty this year.
The Republican party must stand by
its integrity and it can only do this
by beins true to its candidates.

H. S. Brockway, Chairman.

FIGURES WONT LIE.

Following is the official vote of the
Greenback party in Ponnsylvaaii for
the years 1878 and 1880. The figures
are correct and can't be disputed :

Mason, Weaver,
Gov. I'res't.

Conntins IS78 1880.
Adam 1.1s (ii)

Allegheny 7721 103(1

Armntrong 1800 375
Beavor 43U 129
Hod ford 20U 53
ItorKs 17!)5 170
r.lair llOS 1!(5
Bradford 181(5 41)0

Bneka 200 23
Butler 221(1 340
Cambria 1081 150
Cameron 2l'J 27
Carbon 1011 88
Centro 14(0 !

Chester .'. 205 11!)

Clarion 14K2 322
Clearlield 119S 21M

Clinton 317 3(1

Columbia ll.VJ 192
Crawford 3523 175!)
Cumberland rM 118
Dauphin MM 315
Delaware 304 21
Elk 378 88
F.rie KJ35 fi41
Favctte 1937 f.il'.l

Forest 277 281
Franklin 41 4
Fulton
Greene 120 32
Huntington (53!) 3!)3
Indiana 215") 148H
Jell'erson 8H 137
Juniata 14-- ! 62
Lackawanna 358S 151
Lancaster 225 39
Lawrence 3U3 168
Lebanon 382 7
Lehiirh 270 17
Luzerne 08' 372
Lycoming mo
RleKean Tii 2'.)!)

Men-c- r 1350 4110

Millln f!) 25
Monroe 430 17
Montgomery 3HI 75
Montour 481 to
Northampton 1079 03
Northumberland 148')
rerrv D7

Tliiladeinhia 3211 237
l'iko .: 5(1 "l
Poller: GUI) 255
Schuylkill HS08 21SS
ssnydor 154 13
Soiiiorset 3!1H f.

Nullivan 3!i7 72
Susquehanna 1825 250
Tioga 1081 1161
Union 172 11
Venango 122!) t)85
Warren 122
Washington 822 330
Wayne 1381 13
Westmoreland Ifill
Wyoming 474 3.S

York 70 D

81,758 0,603
Greenback loss in 1880 61,000.
T.'io above is htrictly accurate, and

copied from Smull's Haud Book, 1879,
at pages 4GG and 4G7 ; also from same
book, edition of 1881, at pages 269
and 270. Asa further exhibit show-

ing the relative strength of the re-

spective parties in Pennsylvania, we
quote the following summary of votes
cast in 1878 and 1880, from official
returns of these years. See same book
and same pages :

1880 Garfield. Rep 441,704
1S7B Iloyt, Hep 310,587

125, M 7 -- gain
1S80 --Hancock, Deni 407,428
1878 Dill, Dein 207,000

110,308 gain
1SS0 --Weaver, Gbk 20,008
1878 Mason, Gbk .'.81,758

61,000 Lots
These are the conclusions, as sure

as mathematics can make them, and
aie the unvarnished lacta and figures.
The only county in which there was a
Greenback gain at all was Forest, it
will bejseen.and that was a gain of only
1 votes in 1SS0 over tho votji- - of 187S.
It will not do to tlaim that Sho Green- -

,.

.WM.iSCi..

r rQ

' ' .. .

Again victorious at tho Exposition at Melbourne, 'Aus. "x
TUN P 1 1 1 LA I) K LTI 1 1 A JOUItNAL OF.COM M KIK'I

bad an excellent opportunity of testing their powers li,lo ilioso of every exhibitor
in lho world, and they caino oil' conn norors over evorv .other nuiker. Thoh- - hiuhrKt
award comes to thorn from a country whoso
nmnv- - vnnr hnn ulirtvn till nHmi..

They havo been In tho hands of shooters for tho past si xteen vcars, rind Htood tho
severest test, and have won inoro laureU than nnv other (run, when brought, in com-
petition in tho field or at tho trap. At Coney Island this year, nt tho Now York Niato
convention, xno i'aummi won tho firecn
Uadwo for the best avera-'e- , over neai lv 200
HALK BY ALL DHALKKS. AiSK YOUK
HiHtw ltnnjiM,

7 I'linmbrrs St., N. Y. i
back vote went over to tho old parties
on account of tho Presidential elec
tion, because Gl.Ot'O of a loss to the
Gneubackers will not mnko' the dif
ference of 125,117 Republican gain,
and 110,308 Democratic gain.

--c
The Commonwealth of last week pro

ceeds to "nhow up" tho editor of this
paper in, ns it claims, a very unenvia
ble light, but before proceeding in tho
matter it expresses its great sorrow at
being called upon to do such a. tkipg,
Ac, Ac. It is true that we ajrreed in
publish tho report for $C0 provided it
was published iu the three papers, but
did that agreement mean that we were
to refuse it unless, the Commissioners
saw proper to publish in tho three?
we rather think not. That matter was
for the Commissioners to decide, and
when they decided to publish the
report as it had always been done, it
wasn't for us to say that we wouldn't
have it. We entered into no such

tit. Now, then, who does this
matter "show up tho worst, the
editor of tho Republican, who fcimply
published the report ns it wasaivardoJ
to him by tho commissioners, or Jlr.
Dingman, who wanted tho co noiisMoii
ers to pay $150 for a pieco of work
they could get dono for 8100; and
dgain ; had the commissioners given
Mr. Dingman tho extraSOO would ho
have growled about tbo extravagance,
or would he havo kept mum? "Mum"
would have been the word with him,
you bet.

Judoe Ciias. J. Folger, of New
York, has been appointed aud eon-firme- d

Secretary of lho Treasury, vico
Mr. "Wiudom, who resigned and has
been to the U. S. innate.
Judgo Folger 13 a man ofgreat ability,
and his appointment gives very gen-

eral satisfaction throughout the
country. Attorney Goneral McVeagh
has peremtorily declined 10 remain in
his position any longer, which has sub-

jected the President to no littlo em-

barrassment, owing to the condition in
which his resignation leaves the Star
Route cases. Pre?idmt Arthur has
used his best endeavors to ioduca Mr.
McVeagh to remain, at lr.n.t until
thee cases were disponed of, but to no
purpose, aud the Attorney General's
eourt'o is severely criticised by many
of his warm friends.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'SO. Haslet & Sons.

JUID. HiJIBEL,
Dealer in .

S t O V W , T I X" IV A 11 K,
)And- (-.

HOUSE FUr.HIS.HIFiG:G00D5

ALL KINIM OF .TOIt WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTNNDKD TO.

Tionesta, Ta., Juno 27, 1881.

A GREAT CftUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

1h The Iass Of

A Lecturo on tho Nature, Treatment,
and Radical euro ofKemieal Weakness, or
Kperinatorrhfea, induced bv self abuse,Involuntary Kmissions, Impotoney, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fitx ; Mental and Physical incapacity,

ROBERT J. CULVKRWKLL
M. D.. author of tiio "Green Rook." Ao.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu-se may re
moved without dangerous surnicil opera- -
V."" 'UKies, instruments, rinsor cor-ula- ls

; pointing au t a mode of euro at once
certain and ellcctual, uy which every suf-lere- r,

no matter what his condition may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

' C- i- 11ns lecture will provo a uon to
mousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, post paid, on receipt of sixconu or two pohUjo slanins. We Lave
also a sure euro lor Tapo Worm.

Address tho Publishers.
THE CULYEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,

11 Aim iit., N Y., N. Y., P. O. Rox 1.0.

THE PARKER UK

reputation for this muss of goods has lor

Dimnond Hud:- - and tho Forest und Sfrcinn
oomnel itor. Semi fur f'.,i ilm.niv l. iiir
G UNSM 1TII ! oil 'i ll KM.

DATfPT3 DTnci it-:j.- .. nXU.lJQriXW JJIWO., XdWriUKU, OUIiU.

l!fiIII!l
I take ploasmro In telling tho Sporting

Kintornity llmt I havo

FIIOM IIOUACK JONKS, TO WHOM I
SOLI) IT IN 1871.

T AM NICKLY LOCATND at my old
I stand, and I utn prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho publio generally,
who neod

AnYTKEKG !?3 THE GUfl LIKE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of a1. inds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handlo tha

WIaIlcM Ncwlng IMncliIinc,
And tho

CHICAGO SINQEU SEWING MACH INE

Come and aeo mo. You will find ui
ALWAYS AT HOME.

M uzzlo Loaders mado to order nnd war-
ranted.

flgntEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PfiOHPTLY AfID

FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidioute. Pa., Aug. 12,

'

iiUblUhmoni P09 Fcuin BtrcotPittibursfi.
Vi'KuUrfy etliK-ati- ind qulitiel, at !iplom t

ifU-- uhowii, ha harm )onr crHg't In tti iiltrAtmtQtuf Chroma. Boxual and ilrlntrv liftman
than mny other phyuman in i'ltul-urph- ltioe Litru-W-

diBoimoi, caused ly ie-r- haLiiU in youth, or mlin iUt Yt'uri, tmrar v:
Bi'I.KMATdRIUhEA.riJCMIIiAL WBARNBBB,.&o.,ud tbir umuatroui r.ei'W;-A'rr- tou IUilttf.
f tpht Ut. Snmted leetlfyv,rHi, I 'mop If, h tJtyet, J'tHr Memory, Vnf W Wil, JmUyrMivn, Z At tafrn-Votnyntum.ireaU of future. Avninm to Sorter?, in.nnriy for )j,tmtpe or Hun. unU rrulitnff in Impotency, Hcxunl Exhaustion, &o., crfeotly n4

mirJ. AUo rrotitor rum of
eooorrhcBft, Mtrttsturo A Byphlh, (a)l formi.)
Wlerlin Mumth, Thttwi. Aie, Kin, JU.tod, lUmem, if.J
hxtrtttnl mid l 1rpttnr9 Uunud ca b 01 en Unannrtplui nj with unp irnllyled lutrwr, lifi.Hiftihoiiuua in thiuirkd of ai.ct of all itacit
Iuur. ooDirituia dkill. Ctiral li Kiiwimitti-- f

il i fraukly aiMvd. lcrlpuvoTrvatmout b aent -- ourtl a&4
nvM-l- v to )vrtona at a iiitano. Conulttloa tr .

U ondurful ra tra u
Br marryi who not; hyf Who to mnj-ry- t proper
ffv, Ao. Korroduction htalthy, bauttfil ehUrtra
Ittteai diaeovwriM. JmpMimt.uu to oiarriajej

Mnieno, cur. l prem puona. Booh rthwBiillioii. Kvrybody aiiouldnad it. Prtoo. no ctuU,
b- u ' lti hio. k pfii, f uu.iu.iiAiupuifi v&ueaof itddaoay. Mtajt" artrw.I booka fur 26 eta.. tatU AdJri hr, Whjii

SEND STAMP TO

CATALOQUB or
CUNG, REVOLVERS, Ctc.

. W. HARDER, TYRONE, PA.

QTARTLirJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viiitimcf youthful impriiilnuco cmifiiiit l'rciu.

ttiro Deaiy, Nervous Jwbility, ljnt Man).. kkI, eir.,
Lnviii;; triiil in vain every known lia

a pimple Rlf cure, whicli hft will bfint KliUli
to Lin f. lliiw.Hiir.i.rtrs, uitlreM J, II. UEKVK,t:j Uitlr.iJi M A. V.

O 1ST Xj Y 2 O.

rr 'Wis'? - , ',.., ,

Ifmrnm
P11ILADKLP1IIA

j: it ft I to avi Siiuftr in tho market.
Tim filiovn oi't rcitrfsotitw Mw.- -- .(-- viivj illli" " 'I

ulaa stvlo lor the people, ulii. h wo oiler
j"" iow price ot f'O. lie- -
meinlier, wo do not ask you to j :iy untilyou huve seen tho maehine. Aiu-- r hav- -
ni(r exiiiiimed it, it n is not all wo repre- -
isent, return it to us at our expense, Con- -
bult o-i- r int. rests and order nt once Sendor circulars and testimonials. AddI ress,Cl A KLKS A. Wia d) Co.

o. 17 .N . I Slreet
f'l't 11 id PlliLAlUiLPllIA, p


